
MY SAVIOR GAVE TO ME (W/ Solos) 
CHORUS: 
Fa la la la la 
My Savior and my King 
Bop sho-be do- be.   
The reason that I sing. 
Fa la la la la   
Come celebrate with me. 
Bop sho-be do-be. 
Twelve gifts He gave to me. 
Sho-be do-be do-be. 
 
On the first day of Christmas my Savior gave to me: New 
life that’s abundant and free. 
Everyone: On the second day of Christmas, my Savior 
gave to me: (PRUE N. - Solo #1:) Joy in my heart!  

Everyone: And a life that’s abundant and free. 
 
Everyone: On the third day of Christmas, my Savior gave 
to me: (JOSIE S. - Solo #2:) Peace in my soul, 
 Joy in my heart!  

Everyone: And a life that’s abundant and free. 
Fa la la la la  
My Savior and my King! 
Bop sho-be, do-be. 
Twelve gifts He gave to me. 
Sho-be do-be do-be 
 
Everyone: On the fourth day of Christmas, my Savior 
gave to me: (ELLIANA M. - Solo #3:) Love for the world. 
Peace in my soul, 
Joy in my heart!  

Everyone: And a life that’s abundant and free. 
 
Everyone: On the fifth day of Christmas, my Savior gave 
to me: God’s Holy Word! 
(CLARA K. - Solo) Love for the world. 
Peace in my soul, 
Joy in my heart!  

Everyone: And a life that’s abundant and free. 
 
Everyone: On the sixth day of Christmas, my Savior gave 
to me: (GWYNN N. - Solo #4) Hope for tomorrow, 

Everyone: God’s Holy Word, 
Love for the world. 
Peace in my soul, 
Joy in my heart!  

Everyone: And a life that’s abundant and free. 
 
CHORUS: 
Fa la la la la. My Savior and my King! 
Bop sho-be do-be. 
The reason that I sing.   Sho-be do-be do-be.  
 
 
 

Everyone: On the seventh day of Christmas, my Savior 
gave to me: (LYLA M. - Solo #5:) All my sins forgiven. 
Hope for tomorrow, 

Everyone: God’s Holy Word! 
 
Everyone: On the eighth day of Christmas, My Savior 
gave to me: (HARPER K. - Solo #6:) Gold streets in heaven. 
All my sins forgiven. 
Hope for tomorrow, 

Everyone: God’s Holy Word! 
 
Everyone: On the ninth day of Christmas, my Savior 
gave to me: (WILLOW G. - Solo #7:) New songs for singing. 
Gold streets in heaven. 
All my sins forgiven. 
Hope for tomorrow, 

Everyone: God’s Holy Word! 
 
CHORUS: 
Fa la lal la la My Savior and my King! 
Bop sho-be do-be. 
Twelve gifts He gave to me!   Sho-be do-be do-be. 
 
Everyone: On the tenth day of Christmas, my Savior 
gave to me: (WYATT N. - Solo #8:) Grace, that's amazing! 
New songs for singing. 
Gold streets in heaven. 
All my sins forgiven. 
Hope for tomorrow, 

Everyone: God’s Holy Word! 
 
Everyone: On the eleventh day of Christmas, my Savior 
gave to me: (AUBREY S. - Solo #9:) Lips filled with praising! 
Grace, that's amazing! 
New songs for singing. 
Gold streets in heaven. 
All my sins forgiven. 
Hope for tomorrow, 

Everyone: God’s Holy Word! 
 
Everyone: On the twelfth day of Christmas, my Savior 
gave to me: LIFE      (GABBY S. Solo #10:) everlasting! 

Everyone: LIPS                              filled with praising! 
Everyone: GRACE            that’s amazing!  
Everyone: NEW            songs for singing, 
Everyone: GOLD            streets in heaven. 
Everyone: ALL                            my sins forgiven. 
Everyone: HOPE                        for tomorrow! 
Everyone: God’s Holy Word!  
Love for the world! 
Peace in my soul.  
Joy in my heart!  
And a life that’s abundant and free! 
My Savior gave to me!          
Yeah 


